Federation of Abbey Schools- Sports Premium Action Plan 2017-2018
To create a culture in school that encourages all children to be active and enjoy sport and learn to love sport and
exercise for life.
Objective
To increase participation in
exercise and active lifestyles in
school outside of the 2 hours of
standard P.E.

Actions
Pupils
Maximise club opportunities at school;
 The school will ensure one sports club is on at least
3 times per week with a variety of offers and ages
catered for across the year.
 Coaches will deliver activities on 2/3 lunch times
each week to coach children – so that all classes are
covered each term
 Staff will offer strategic lunchtime practises for
competition preparation during the year.
Maximise engagement;
 Staff will ensure that pre-tournament ALL children
are exposed to the sport on offer if a team is
attending. For example, prior to a quick sticks
tournament, all pupils in the appropriate year
group should have opportunity to do hockey skills
in P.E. not just a selected team.
 Year groups to hold half termly competitions
 Where possible the school will take as many
children as possible to participate in inter school
activities

Intended Impact
At least 85% of pupils have taken part
in some form of physical activity
outside P.E. lessons by the end of the
academic year lunch/breakfast or after
school club

More children playing sports – lead to
more enthusiasm for sport and a
greater take up of places at local clubsMonitor the increased participation
with local clubs



All children to run 1 mile a week

Promote activity and healthy lifestyles through school
events and classes;
 The PE team will organise playground buddies from
year 5/6 to offer daily activities to other children.
 At least 50% of KS1 and KS2 children will take part Engage the Y5/6 children who are less
interested in sport
in some additional activity at least once a week.
To increase awareness of how
ability and disability impacts
on sport across all skill levels
in school.

To increase awareness and
accountability amongst staff
across the school.

To maintain attendance at
competitions across the school
sports games events and

To complete a sport awareness week during summer
term;
 The PE team will create a plan to raise awareness in
children of the impact of ability and disability.
Staff
To ensure that P.E. is given a whole school approach so all
staff are aware of expectations, commitments and
responsibilities.
 All staff will be given full year timetable and
calendar in advance to ensure P.E. planning and
tournament preparation is explicit.
 Support for new teachers in PE.
 CPD will be offered to all staff and CPD calendar
given termly to all employees in school.
Competitions/More able
The PE team will ensure we maintain from last year the
attendance at most local competitions events.
- The PE team will increase number of intra-school
competitions with all year groups having at least one

The school’s long term plan for
curriculum PE sessions will provide an
increased range of activities that
promote inclusiveness and raise
awareness of how disability and ability
impacts sport.



100% of PE lessons will be
‘good or better’ by the end of
the summer term 2018.
Increase staff accountability
and responsibility and allow
improved discussions with
pupils about sports,
competitions and events.

Children are keen to represent the
school
Many more children get to participate
in competitions

Darlington school sports games
events.
To push with external Sports
Clubs.

afternoon of intra-school competition based on that term’s
sport, run either by the coaches or teachers.
Promote and encourage uptake in external sport clubs;
- The PE leaders will improve links with external sports
clubs to encourage children to uptake training and
coaching out of school.
- The school staff will target coaches in school to pick out
gifted and talented to invite parents to attend clubs with
children out of school.
- The PE team will monitor uptake of clubs out of school
from coaches in school.
- The PE team will welcome coaches from external clubs
and societies into school to promote their own services
and activities.

-85% of pupils will take part in a
PE/Sport-based after/lunchtimeschool club

An increase in focussed sport-based
activity during lunchtimes.

